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RAINY

DAYS
Are hard on shoes.
Harder on poor ones
than on good, though.
Takes lots of water
to spoil a pair of our

New Stormer
They are really worth
$5, but we only ask

$3.50
0 Ask for our new Storm

Shoes.

410 SPRUCE STREET, g
ooooooooooooooooo

CITY MOTES.
There will bo n mooting of tho directors

of tho Klorenco mission this morning at
i.S0 o'elcek.

Tho property owners ct Mulberry street
will hold a iroetltiK In Alderman Howe's
oltlce this evening at 8 o'clock.

At Taylor yesterday ground was brok-
en for tho foundations of the mill in
whirl! worsted goods will bo manufac-
tured.

Through the efforts of Alderman
Wright William liooth, of this city, was
yesterday granted nil original Invalid's
pension.

The Delaware and Hudson company
p.ild Its employes of tho Clifford mines,
at Vandllng, and the trainmen of the
Nineveh branch yesterday.

A copy of the resolution of councils ex-
tending the t'me for tho payment of city
taxes to Dec. 3! without penalty, was
yesterday served on the city treasurer by
tho city clerk.

Thcro will be a meeting of Green nidge
Woman's Christian Temperr.neo union at
the home of Mrs. John Harvey, corner of
New York street and Mor.scy avenue, this
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Frank Woodward, who escaped from
Dotectlve Will Clifford Saturday night,
while being taken to Jail, was rear-
rested yesterday. He entered ball In tho
sum of $:'w) before Aklciman Howe.

The viewers appointed to assess tho
v.iluo of the twenty-si- x acres of land
belonging to the funuvau estate and
seized fur a. water shed by the Scranton
C3as and Water company, have awarded
the plaintiff 11,88.1, or about $70 an ucro.

On account of the death of J. Atticus
Itobcrtson tho entertainment and lecture
for the bonellt of the Kpiscopal church of
the Good Shephird, of Green Utilise, whl"h
was to liavo taken placo last night, has
Leon postponed until next Monday night.

Richard Tonory, a North Scranton mail,
Is at pollco headquarters. He will bo
taken to tho Hillside Home In a day or
so for Insanity. Tonery Is a curious char-aote- r.

A few years ago when he was
thought to bo In his right senses ho
made a living selling matches. His in4
xinlty taken a fcrm of loud Incessant
talk.

A Hungarian woman who can not speak
the English language, applied nt police
heedquarters lat night for lodging. In
her arm she carried a
babe. The woman slated that she had
been deserted by her husband at fcSIilok-shinn- y,

shorily before the birth of tho
child. She came here to secure work.
She was given a brrth in the Emergency
hospital and will bo looked after today
by Mrs. W. R. Duggan, of tho associated
charities,

MANY CASES OF DIPHTHERIA.

Disease Is Prevalent in All Parts of
the City.

Twenty-tw- o now cases of diphtheria
were reported to the board of health
last week. The disease prevails In all
parts of the city, the North ISnd anil
South Side in particular. The cause
assigned is tho frequent weather
changes.

Board of health officials attach no
special slsnillcancc to the prevalence
of the malady. They say the number
of new cases per week will drop to the
normal as soon as there comes a spell
of settled weather.

Thirty-fou- r deaths, tho usual rate,
resulted during tho week from all
causes.

It Is better to take Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

than to experiment with un-
known and untried reparations. We
know Hood's Sarsaparllla actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's Pills act easily nnd prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

WHEN YOU ABE

IN NEED OF A .

Trimmed Hat
or anything in the Millinery
line, you will find our assort-
ment, by far the largest in the
city and our prices always
the lowest.

Millinery Is

Our Business
and we are extensive dealers.
Come in and see what we are
offering. You will not be dis-pointe-

d.

We are anxious to
please you and serve you sat-factori-

lie i 1 1 if
324 Lackawanna Ave,

HIGH WATER RATES

TO BIG CONSUMERS

Petition Against It by Many of tbc Large
Customers.

U0ARD OF TRADE MAY KICK

Petitioners Wish tlio Hoard to Join in
Their Kcmomtrnnce-- - Report of tho
Publications Coiuimttco on I'nlic
Advertising Was Adoptcd--8lo- v

Repairs to Asphalt mill tho Too
J.ow Tnv Assessments Wcro Ili9-cuss- ed

nml Sent to Committee.

Without previous announcement or
expectation that last night's meeting
of tho board of trade would develop
ninny matters of particular Interest, a
number of questions of no little moment
to the board's constituency of business
men were disposed of. These included
an alleged excessive water rate charged
largo consumers, the report on "fake"
advertising, a discussion of question-
able managements of charity enter-tnlnmcn-

a report on freight rate ad-

justment and a discussion of unfair tax
assessments.

It was reported by Secretary Ather-to- n

that a number of the city's larger
manufacturing nnd commercial con-
cerns hnd petitioned the Scranton Gas
and Water company to reduce Its water
rate to large consumers. The petl
tloners naked the board to consider th
matter and join them In their effort
to procure a readjustment of tho rate.

It was stated that the company's
commercial rate was S cents per 1,000
gallons, while but 2V& cents was charged
in Huffnlo nnd Harrisburg, 1 cents In
Hrooklyn and Philadelphia, 4 cents
in Syracuse nnd corresp md'nply low
rates in other large cities. Secretnry
Atherton remarked that it was true
that present water rates were so high
as to Interfere with the board's efforts
to secure new manufacturing enter-
prises for this city.

On motion of Mr. Lansing the mat-
ter was teferred to the manufacturers
committee with instructions to pro-
cure additional data and report nt the
next meeting of tho board.

FAKE ADVERTISING.
The report nnd recommendations of

the publications committee concerning
"fake" advertising and a remedy were
presented by R. J. Foster, chairman of
tho committee. The report has already
been published in full in The Tribune.
It provides that members of the board
shall not contract for advertising In
programmes, etc.. for the bonelit of
various kinds of organizations unless
the solicitors are provided with cer-
tificates from the secretary of the
board approving- their schemes,

A letter from a bill posting firm ask-
ing that the report lie amended so as
'o lend the board's approval of poster
advertising was read by the secretary,
but did not meet Uh any definite ac-
tion. The same was true of Mr. Lans-
ing's suggestion that tho report "rec-
ommend" the plan of the publication
committee rather than emphatically
state that "the members will
not under any circumstances
give an advertisement, etc., etc."

Apropos of the advertising discus-
sion Mr. Kemmerer criticized the man-
agement of the recent entertainment
for the bonellt of the Associated Char-
ities from which 0,0 per cent, of the
proceeds were paid to the managers of
the enterprise. He said that out of
every $10 which many charitably dis-
posed persons paid for tickets, only
$1 found Its way to the Associated
Charities. Mr. Levy stated that $140
was the small sum paid to the Asso-
ciated Charities as a result of the en-
tertainment, according to information
furnished him by one of the board.

AHOUT FREIGHT HATES.

Mr. Kemmerer and C. II. Pond were
appointed a committee to go before
the managers of the Trunk Lino Traf-
fic association and endeavor to secure
more equitable freight rates to and
from this city. It had appeared, ac-
cording to reports of the transporta-
tion committee at previous meetings,
that Scranton suffered from excessive
rates from both New Yoik city and the
west when compared with the mote
favorable rates enjoyed by other points.
It was remarked by Mr. Kemmerer
that one Scranton establishment saved
money on western shipments by ship-
ping its goods from New York city.

A complaint that there was nn un-
necessary and unreasonable delay on
the part of the street commissioner and
tho Barber Asphnlt Paving company
In the hitter's failure to work
on its asphnlt repair contract, was an-
swered by Mr. Keller. It had not been
determined by councils until two weeks
ago that the street commissioner had
sup'-rvlslo- over repair work. Mean-
while the work had been at times pre-
vented by frequent and heavy rains.
Some repairing had been done, how-
ever.

Mr. Kemmerer eald that inasmuch as
properties selling for S1T..O0O on Lacka-
wanna avenue, and having frontages
of 2,"i feet, had been assessed at only
$.Vfi00, and in view of countless other
ridiculously low assessment it be-
hooved the board to lend Its influence
towaid a more proper assessment. Mr.
Payne asserted that the board had at
one time wasted much energy and had
accomplished nothing In Ita agitation
townrd a reform and this, he thought,
would be tho result In the present in-

stance.

MR. LANSING'S VIEWS.
An opposite view was held by Mr,

Lansing. The earlier effort of the
board had borne fruit ns had the cam-
paign for acquiring Nny Aug park.
Ho believed the board could not lend
Us Influence- toward a better purpose.
The present tax rate should not be In-

creased, he contended, but the city was
greatly in need of funds and the way
to procure them was to bring about an
Increase In the assessments.

The asphalt repair and the tax as-
sessment matters were referred to com-
mittee, the former to the committee on
streets and the latter to the commit-
tee on legislation and taxes.

Approval of the bill of Mr. Hall, of
New York city, amounting to $1,500 for
decorating the assembly room, was
withheld until tho claim of $300 held
by Conrad Schroeder against tho deco-
rator has been paid.

Secretary Atherton suggested that In
lieu of the usual annual report, of tho
secretary, that the minutes of tho ten
monthly meetings of tho year and the
(inanclnl statement be published. The
matter was referred .to the publications
committee with power to act.

On motion of Mr. Lansing the thanks
of the boar-- 'ere voted Hon. AVIlllam
Connell and the family of the lato
Colonel J. A. Price for the portraits or
thoso gentlemen which have recently
been huns In the assembly room.
Eventually a portrait of each

will be poeseed by the board
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SOME GYMNASIUM IMPROVEMENTS.

IIiito Itcccnlly llouu Mmto by the V.
.11. V. A.

At tho Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation Bymnusluni thcro have recently
been nindo a number of Improvements
In the rearrangement of space for ex-

ercise, the Installing of new apparatus
nnd In the systems for class nnd Indi-
vidual Instruction, all under the direc-
tion of Professor Kennedy, tho phys-
ical director.

In placo of tho old bowling nlley a
ball alley has been established. A
number of gymnasium' nppllnnces have
been erected. Tho latter Includes a
Jledart horse and buck and a grass-
hopper spring board. Professor Ken-
nedy's Instruction Is not by rule nlone
but Is designed to meet the require-
ments of Individuals and embraces the
German, Swedish and other systems.

A gymnastic exhibition will be given
Jan. 1. On this day there will be n
game of basket ball between plnyers
designated as tho business men's and
young men's tennis and all manner of
athletic contests.

NOVEL KIND OF A RAID.

Conducted Last Night by Alen of Street
Commissioner's Department Under

Direction of Foreman Fltzsimmons.

There have been raids and raids In
Scranton, raids of gumbllng houses
and other resorts, .but the "run In"
mndo bust night by Foreman E. A.
Fltzsimmons and a gang of men from
the street commissioner's department
wan quite tho most unique raid in a
long time. Fourteen negroes, drays,
trucks nnd other vehicles were gath-
ered in from the highways and byways
and Inglorlously conducted to the open
space back of the city hall, where they
will remain until their owners make
the necessary payments of lucre to
Alderman Howe.

Four of the negroes were found loaf-
ing on the West Side, four In Hreck
court, four In Raymond court, one on
Mllllin avenue nnd one on Vine street.
They were escorted cltyhnllward in
various ways. Tho strings from Ray-
mond court and the West Side were
hauled In single files by street depart-
ment horses and tho others were
pushed and pulled by hand.

One of the West Side's four-wheel-

loafers was a beer truck. It wasn't
full nor was It loaded with empties,
but it was run in Just the same. In
Raymond court three of the prisoners
of wood and iron were the property of
peddlers who offered to pay spot cash
for the release of their vehicles, but
the propositions were declined and the
owners will have to settle at an ad-
vanced price before the magistrate of
the Seventeenth.

There Is a city ordinance against the
storage of wagons on public thorough-
fares by day or by night and a pen-
alty is attached to the said ordinance.
Street Commissioner Dunning will ac-
complish two things by his crusade:
One will rid the streets of a nuisance,
and the other will provide a revenue
to bolster up the nil to diminutive ex-
chequer of the street department. The
raiding will continue as long ns drivers
persist in disregarding the

ordinance.
Foreman Fltzsimmons' force of hist

night consisted of Thomas Gllroy,
George Greaser, George Rosar, M,
Hutchinson, William Nealon and John
Moffatt.

CITY ENDEAVOR UNION.

Held n .llectinc in Y. .11. C. A. Par-
lors l.nst Night.

There was an interesting meeting of
the city Christian Endeavor union in
V. M. C. A. parlors last night, nt which
a report was made concerning "Trol-
ley Day." It was shown that the union
realized SIOVJO on the project. No ref-
erence was made in the report or by
any of the members present to the op-
position to the "Trolley Day" idea that
was shown by some Endeuvorera.

Reports were also heard from the
lookout, public meeting and Journal
committees, all of which were encour-
aging and satisfactory. On account of
the pressure of other duties, Miss Delia
P. Evans resigned her position ns
superintendent of missions. The meet-
ing was presided over by Rev. George
E. Guild, president of the city union.

TAPESTRY MILL MAY COME IIFRE.

Alexander Morton, of Scotland, Lool;.
ing tor a Suitable Location.

Alexander Morton, of Dashel, Scot-
land, is in the city looking for a suit-
able location for a tapestry mill.

He intends to start a plant In this
country within a few months and will
probably locate in this vicinity. The
mill he proposes to erect will employ
three hundred men und one hundred
women.

.HAItKIKI).
JORNSOX-HOLLENUACK-- Scranton,

Pa., Nov. 13, 1KI7, by Rev. Richard
Hlorns, Edward Johnson, of Pcckvlllo,
and Miss lilaneho Hollenbocl., of Maplo
Luke, Lackawanna count).

ini:i).
CONWAY In Scranton, Nov. 14, ik7,

Daniel Conn ay, aged C2 years, of 810
Crown avenue. Funeral Tuesday morn-
ing at 9 o'clcck. Services at St. Peter's
cathedral. Interment In Uylo Park
Catholic cer ctery.

DWLANBY In Scrantf.n, Nov. 15, 3S37,
Elizabeth, youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mat tin Delaney. of 411 Fourth
street, aged 8 mouths. Funeral Tues-
day afternoon ut 3 o'clock. Interment
In Hydo Park Catholic cemetery,

GOFF In West Scranton, Nov. 13, 1SS7,
James Golf, about 50 years of age, at
his residence, 3r Fifteenth street. Fu-
neral Wednesday afternoon. Services
at St. Patrick's church. Interment at
tho Hydo Park Catholic cemetery.

JOHN In North Scranton, Nov. 14, 1BK7,
Mrs. Gwenlllan John, aged 03 years, ut
her residence, 1122 Summit avenue. Fu-ner- al

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
nt tho residence. Interment at tho
Washburn street cemetery.

WADE In Scramon, Nov. H, IS97, Infant
child of Thomas Wade, of S20 licech
street. Fureral Tcesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment in tho Hydo Park
Catholic- cemetery.

The most sensitive skin and
the most tender fabric
are not injured by
FELS-NAPTH- A soap.
It is a combination of
great solvent powers and
mild healing qualities.
Use in cold or lukewarm
water.

& CO., Philadelphia.

BOARD OF CONTROL

ATTACKED IN COURT

John Jcrmyn Brings a Suit to Oust tbc
Board ol Twenty-on- e.

PRESENT MAKE-U- P IS NOT LEOAL

It Is Claimed uy tho Relator That tho
Act Under Which tho Present Con-

trollers Prenumo to Direct tho
School Districts' Allalrs Are ils

Contention Wits
Held to lie Correct in a Similar
Case in Luzrrno County.

The quo warranto proceedings
ngninst the school board, which Tho
Tribune told about at length In a re-
cent Issue, were yesterday duly Insti-
tuted In Prothonotnry Pryors office by
Attorney I. 11. Hums.

District Attorney John It. Jones is
made plaintiff In the name of the com-
monwealth nnd John Jermyn appears
in the capacity of relator. The petition
reads as follown:

And now, to wit, Nov. 13, 1SJ7, comes
John R. Jones, district attorney of the
county of La'ckawanna, and files this bis
suggestion, nnd gives the court to under-
stand that ho Is Informed:

"First That tho city of Scranton Is a
city of tho third class and on tho lath
day of March, A. D. 1S77, by the ordin-
ance of tho city council accepts tho act
of tho general ascmbly of May, the 23rd,
1S74, entitled, 'An Act dividing tho cities
Into three classes,' etc.

"Second Tho said net does Inter nlla,
provide that all of said cities of tho third
class shall constitute one school district
nnd all tho property shall bo tho com-
mon property of said district, and tho
members of the board of school directors
shall havo the power to levy tho scihool
taxes and the sr.tne rights and powers In
relation to real and personal property,
as Is now by law conferred on tho school
directors of tho several districts of this
commonwealth, and they shall govern and
manage the public schools. In the manner
now provided by law, for the maintenance
of the system of education, by common
schools. It Is also further provided that
each ward of tho city shall elect one
school controller.

MANNER OF ELECTION.
"Third In pursuance of tho said act

and its supplements, school controllers
wero elected In tho city of Scranton in
tho year 1S78, to wit., one from each of the
twenty-on- o wards of tho city of Scranton
and their successors have since that time
down to tho present assumed to be a
board of school controllers, anil they
levied taxes and managul the schools of
the said city of Scranton, and have in
nil respects assumed to perform tho func-
tions of a regularly and legally constitut-
ed board of school dliectors.

"Fourth That the defendants In tho
nbovo entitled ca'e arc now clJlming to
hold tho otllce of school controller of
each of the several wards of the city of
Scranton, and as a body are levying taxos
fpon the property taxablo within the city
of Scranton, and are contracting debts
and expending tho money of tho school
district, as your relator believes, with-
out nny warrant of law.

"Fifth That your relator avers that
neither tho said act of May 23, 1874, or
any other statute before or since said
dato authorizes tho election of a school
controller from each of the seviral wards
of the city of Scranton or allows, or au-
thorizes a board of school controllers
composed of one controller .from each
ward to perform any of the duties per-
taining to the public schools of the city
of Scranton, either in the levying of
taxes, expenditure of money or In tho
caro and action of said controllers Is null
nnd void and without warrant of law for
the reason that the said acts of assembly
purporting to authorize such school con-
trollers, and tho acts performed by them
nro wholly void nnd of no effect nnd that
the said controllers In the pretended ex-
ercise of the duties performed by them
are usurping vpon the commonwealth
without authority or warrant of law and
are not entitled to hold such office of
school controller or to perfoun .any du-
ties In relation to the care of the schools.

132 Wyoming Avanm

It don't seem possible.
But our stylish Head-wea- r,

low prices and late
novelties have made us
the busiest millinery store
in Scranton.

For extra bargains in
Trimmed Hats come Sat-
urday or Holiday.

At R. Sawyer,

LdlJ. Ic?

"Whereupon your relator, tho said John
It, Jones, district attorney of tho county
of lackawarnn, siiRgests that this court
do award a writ of quo warranto directed
to tho sheriff of Lickawanna county,
commanding him to summon said defend-
ants so that thry may bo nnd nppeir
before tho said court on a day certain
and show by what authority they rxer-cls- o

tho olllco of school controller of tho
city of Scranton, nnd why thoy should
not bo ousted therefrom."

The writ was allowed as prayed for
nnd made returnable Nov. 29, nt 9 a.
m. Unless the local court sees fit to
dissent from the finding of Judge Ilcn-ne- tt

In similar proceedings nffectlng
tho Plttston school district, the pres-
ent make-u- p of the Scranton school
board will bo declared Illegal and a
board of six members, elected nt large,
substituted for the, twenty-one- .

In any case there will be n board of
six ticket In the field nt the spring
election. The matter will not be defi-
nitely settled for some time to come,
in all likelihood, ns a contest before
the Supremo court will unquestionably
follow when the board that Is success-
ful before the local courts attempts to
take possession of tho district's af-
fairs.

In a day or two, Mr, Burns says, a
suit will be Instituted to compel the
board of control to make the tax levy
on the county assessment, Instead of
the city assessment, ns at present.

"We have some other reforms under
way," said Mr. Burns with his mean-
ingful smile, "but we don't want to
cause too much bother for our local
legislators nil at once. Wo are like
tho man who cut off his dog's tall a
little piece at a time out of sympathy
for the poor brute. We don't want to
hurt their feelings too much,"

yor Xcrvous llcndnchc
Uso llorsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. F. A. Roberts, Watervllle, Me.,
says: "Have found It of groat benefit
In nervous diseases nervous head-
ache, nervous dyspepsia, neuralgia, nnd
think It Is giving great satisfaction
when it Is thoroughly tried."

BEECHAM'S PILLS No equal for
Constipation.

Silverware
Sale

We have in stock a lot
of fine quadruple plate
silverware, all made
by reputable makers

and others.
For Monday only

this was offered for! sale at unprecedented
prices and while we
disposed of a large
amount of silverware
to fortunate buyers
yesterday, we feel that
many who would have
taken advantage of so
very unusual a sale,
were deferred from do-

ing soon account of the
disagreeable weather.

We have decided to
continue the sale dur-
ing Tuesday when the
same prices as on Mon-
day will prevail. Just

$ a hint from the many
values offered the
value in no case is
overestimated.

oTK.V
Tuesday

POT, was ?n.75. 98c
PICKLE .IAH, was

:!.5l). Tuesday $1.00 o
llt'TTKIt DISH, was

5 Sl.OU. Tuesday $2.48 v

SPHAIl 110WU 98cS'.'.oo. Tuesday...

1S17" KNINKS, spec-in- l

dozen
for Tuesday, half $1.48

SPOON HOLDER, was C Or
$'J..jO, Tuesday .pi.jiO

yV KL'llAK AND CIIEAM, C- - ORV was 0. Tuesday, 'VO
P 1VATKKHKT.fi nieces, a nf
ftk wus 81U.OO. Tuesday PU. VU

llON-riO- DISH, 40cSI. 00. Tuesday..

THE KEXl'OUD COMPANY

003 Lncknwanna Avenuo.

Heartburn, Gas-
tritisDyspepsia, iiiul nil
Stomach Disor

ders positively cured. Cirovor Uruham's Ds- -

pepMu Henieuy is u suecme. unci nose re-
moves nil distress, and u permanent cura of
the most chronic und severe- cases is guaran-
teed. Do not sutrerl A fin-ce- bottlo will
convince the most skeptical.

Matthews llros., Druggists, 3'JO
avenue.

Coats
nnThe unusual warm weafher has

made manufacturers anxious to sell.
We bought cheap a big stock of

Ladies' Coats
Ladies' Capes
Hisses' Coats
Children's Coats

ooooooooo

We offer the entire purchase at
two-third- s regular prices. Many of
these garmeuts are sample coats and
are superior in style and workman-
ship. Goods open this morning.

HAGEN

gMiiiiimmiiiiiimiimiimiimiiiiic

(WVl. i

On aSsa

Good
lime

ra

S To select Christmas Gifts is
5 now, betorc the rush, and H

5 whjle you have plenty of lei- - 5
sure in which to make selec- - s;

S tions from our larrre nnrl dim.
plete stock and have them set s

5 aside for you.
a Remember, we sell China g
s at the old tariff figures, cheaper 5s than you can buy again in years
K New goods arriving daily.
S CHINA, (1LASS, LAMPS, SIL--
S VBR. IJTC. S
trm "wm m
M Ma. M

g MILLAR & PECK, I
s 131 WYOMING AVENUE. I

Walk ia and look aroiiinl. s
HmmiHESiiiiiEDauiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimis:

i Dozen

ttifli
Hi.

All the talk in the world
would not enhance the in-

trinsic value of these bar-
gains in the slightest. We
guarantee each statement to
be an incontrovertible fact,
and if you think the induce-
ments offered are good
enough, we'll be pleased to
see you at the store this
week.
Men's Fino Hand Sewed, Cordo-

van and Congress, Plain
Globo Tot, worth from $3.00 to
$0.00, at $3.79

Men's Hand Sewed, Kangaroo
Congress aitd Lace, Plain
Globo Too, worth flom $t.00 to
$3.00, at $3.24

Men's Flno Satin Calf, Lace and
Congress Shoes, all stylo toes,
worth $.00, at $1.69

Men's Fino Calf, Hand Sowed,
Coin Top. Laco Shoes, worth
from $3.0 to $3.00, at $2.98

Men's Flro Satin Calf Hals, all
stylo toi, worth $1.73, at $1.24

Ladles' Fine Dongola, Goodyear
Welt, narrow toe, laco
and Button, worth from $3.30

to $1.00 $2.49
Ladies' Fino Hand Turn, New

Itazor Toe, Hutton, Dongola
Tip, worth $3.50, at $2.28

Ladles' Fino Dongola, Laco and
Hutton Shoes, all stylo toes,
worth $1.73, at $1.24

Ladles' Fino Dongola, Laco and
Hutton Shoes, all stylo toes, 99cworth $1.33, at

Boy's Huff Laco Shoes, Mzes 3 62cto LM, at
Hoys' Veal Calf Laco Shoes, 76csizes 3 to GVj, at
730 Palre Child's Grain Shoes

Heel and Spring Heel, sizes 50c9 to 12, at

THE

KLINE IE
326 Lackawanna Avanus.

"Famous Old Stand."

and
CLOSING

iUUJa

Misses'
Underwear,
all sizes,

ooooooooo
We believe we are showing the

finest stock of Stylish Silks and Dress
Goods to be found in the city,

Come, examine our goods and see
what you think about it,

ooooooooo
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS

At 39c. and 49c.
Splendid assortment of Fine Dress

Goods ranging in price from $1.00
to $2.00.

415
Lackawanna

Stylish
Light
Givers .

8

Our lamps would make a
fitting ornament to any par-
lor or library, and one of
their attractions is the very
low prices that we sell them.
Come in and see them,

Library Lamp.
Stands 23 inches high, lins n lift

out fount, China Howl nnd
Shade, nil handsomely decorntcd,
fully worth $3.00, will make some
one linppy not our comnetl- -
tors ........i .$1.5)8

Another One.
20 Inches high, Shade,

Kood decorations, fully worth $2.50,
Now it is $1.10

Parlor Lamp.
Largo Hrass Foot, real Onyx

pedestal. Hruss Howl, Silk
Shade, a $3.00 ornament. Wo liavo
50 lamps and as many shades, con-
sequently tho price is $2.!)S

Parlor Lamp.
China Howl, lift-o- ut fount, SHIi

Shade. Its value Is nothing short
of $3.00, says the maker, the Own-
er sells It at $1.7t

5.0S
Will buy a Lamp with Brass ana

Onyx Foot, Hronze Pedestal, Gold
Hurnlshed, Hrnss Cowl and decor-
ntcd China Globo that would bs
cheap at $9.00

SOLD DOWNSTAIRS.

THE GREAT

310 Lackawanna Ave.
J. II. LADWIO.
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BROWN 'S

oooooooooooooo
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' This Coat . is. ' limo

About ten styles to select from
well mado and nil wool cloth; sev- -j

eral colors. Wo havo them from
$1.48 up. Tho largest lino In tho
city to select from.

Seo our Ladies' Coals, Capes
and Suits.

oooooooooooooo
BROWN'S BEE

224 LACK. AVENUE.
VK ItKIUIU If HS

apes.
OUT OF, nitimas

ooooooooo
Ribbed Natural Wool
positively worth 75c,

to close
50 Cents

Men's Natural Wool, $1.00
goods, to close

75 Cents
Men's Fine Australian-Voo- l,

imported from Germauy, eqaal to
the best, will not irritate tbe soft-
est skiu. $2.00 goods

For $1.25

and

HIVE

417
Avenue Son, Pa.


